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stoek Of Piper, Cards; Ink*, kc~, being purchased at the low-
^ontoMaprfceA, and theJob Officc beinga distinct department»rwa ipwi.
carrftrfly awl efficiently managed.they can Kaaranteeto
MrmUmtn entire vatisfactlon,u regards the

Hfat«Wi.Ace»r#fy andrmylieM
. wMhwlrieh their work wlfl he-done.

Tbey are prepared to execute
i7aaas, Pnooai***,
Ctucmujm, Pusraa,

. -lami, Ooxcnrr Bata,
BuDilM, BittTlcnw,
1tn.W LtPfW, frSAMMAT Btui,

- Banc Cncu, Actmos Rata,
Oanea Books, t»a%v Ttcnra,

Hans, FoCTonr Books,
Mm, Baiumhd Bum,

Kacmrra, IIotsl Raoamcas,
. Buna. EtBonof 1

*every other description of Letter Press Printing. Also
at kind* of work in

COLORS AND BRONZES.
S3T*AB orders from a distancepromptly attended to.

! BEATTT * OO.
.¦a..a..a.....a.an.. >

r A DVERTISEMENTS.
New Savings Bank Store.

AT THE

KgffiSK&irt...
CITIZENS of WheellQff and vicinity}.This oi l maxim for

health reminds m: that It may not be amiss to call yo ur
attention to my Fall and Winter stock of Boots, Shoes, Hat*,
Cape, Umbrella* and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
and Monro? streets, where yoa will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to the season, at
low price*.
?«ry thinkful for the liberal patronage received since

. 'coming amongst yoa, 1 respectfully solicit youall to call and
examine my stock, (it will be my pleasure to seeand wait on
yoa,) thus milting labor with rest, that I may give their off*
spring health, and to this adding industry and economy 1

1 may hare health.
Ladles, If yon wish to purchase ftohloaable aad cheap

winter Bonnets, sore.
Call at the old Port Office, oppositethe MeLare.
Oentlemen, Ifyou wish to purchasea fashionable Cap or

9 , P * Hat,
Call at the above place, where you will get.that.

Remember the old Post Office corner.
To Country Merchants I have a few Goods to dispose of at

lewprtces.
ocl9 B. H. WATSON.

GEO. K. M'MECHEN,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

KO. Ill MARKET BT..
HAS Just received, and offers for sale, a choice lot ofPam*

By Groceries. Including:
S3 hogsheads Sugar;

i 76 barrels Molasses;
00 " Family and S. fine Flour;
CO .. No. 8 Mackerel;
60 H M No. tf
frt X .. No. 8

/ 15 kits No. 5 ..

10 kits No. 1 ..

SS dozen extra Wash-Boards;
S5 " wood Backets;
10 barrels Crushed Sugar;
10 " Powdered *

tS bags Coffee;
90 chests Imperial, O. P. and Y. II. Teas;
Kd kegs Nails;
10 buttsSweet Tobacco;
5 M ' Natural Leaf Tobacoo;
10 kegs Twist M

100 dosen O. Brooms;
5 tierces Bice; Bacon,Dried Beef, Ac.

Jjut received and for-sale, wholesale and retail.
ap2S.lyd

Selling off at (Cost.
THE entire stock of Isaac Prager, comprising a complete

assortment of
Dry mad FoncyOeeda,

mod amounting to over 823,000. To begin from this date..
~ JP*gd^mbrace«l lu the above stock will be sold at the orl-
8*aalCOST PRICE, thus firing the buyer the advantage of
buying at Near York wholesale priccs, all their Goods. Call

JJetime lbebMlncM "Wbe.wound up In the shortestpossl-

£¦«««** Mitts, worth 75 cents at 87V
Best Calicoes » \»x . 10

* * *10 « glrf
Mastlo, bleached *13 .11

4 4 4 J9U 4 1»V
Rack 80k, yard wide worth $2,00 at 1,87V
w* !9 X M 4 Watl&
Mosl'n deLalne . S3 at 11
Hose, ladles white, black and

¦lata . 13 at 10
And allother Goods In proportion. Don't forget

TUB EASTERN BARGAIN STORE,
No 115 Main st, bet Monroe A Uolon.

ine unexpired I«a»e of the Store Room, and all the
.aturea for sale on reasonable terms. mh27

QUEENSWABR
\V* fespectfulljr Invite oar citizens, and countrv mer-
? ? chants who are replenishing their stock of China,

Glass, Qaecnsware and Fancy Goods, to examine our stock
.before going. East or purchasing elsewhere. It embraces
¦wm entire new and desirable pstteras or this
^

'SPRING IMPORTATION.
We ask our country merchants to glre us Eastern prices.

with cost of transportation.
UF"Goods tor re-ahipment paeked with great care and

promptness. J. K. DUNRAM dr CO.,
.
No. 28 Monroe street,

; M Wheeling. Ta.
New -arrangements.

HAVINO associated my brother, Wm. Mlnj Nlcoll, with
m. In !he Brush, V.rlitjr and Toy Iwslness, and trim

the aland Xo. lu. Main street formerly occupied by him In
the frankand Harness business and fitted It tin In a hand*
joint manner, 1 hope attll to have the Tlalta of thoee who
hare so kindly favored me, and any others »ho may want
anjthlnjlnmy line. The «jle of the firm will be D. Klcoll
c Bro.

. ,M.
DANIEL NICOLL.

April 1, 18M apS
HOUSE FUBNiSHINO GOODS"
'runundersigned having purchased the entire stock of
J. Housekeeping Goods of R. It. Woods, respectfully In¬
forms the public that he will continue the business at the old
stand, and Is now replenishing the stock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, arjd will keep constantly onhand

Aulata, BarT.iSxu, Japaxmcd, Examcum. Block Tw,
Willow a*d Woonaa waiu or all anew, Ta¬

ble Cvrutav, WAiTaaa avo Tsats,
Ifampcx* ami* Baskets,

. Stacy. fine and common; also. Fancy 8oaps, Hair,Tooth and
Kail Brushes,' Pocket Books, Port-Monnales, and Perfumery
af various kinds.

JnJS WM. HEBURN.
TTAM8 AND SHOULDERS, very superior quality, Junt re*
JIX cdved and for sale by

,«h» J. M. MATTHEtT8 k CO.
BOXES Raisins; 15 boxes Oranges;

-av d0 }4 44 10 M Leinon*;
X " 1000 new Coco Nut*;

xl boxes Malaga Pier*; 0 boxes maccaronl;
f 2*^* " 8 " VermlctUK
. frail Dates; 9 M Jujube Paste:
. Cases Lifiaorice; 8 bags Almonds;
1 44 Calabria do; 1 .« SIcUy do;
8 " Sardines; 9 " Walnuts;
1 bipaper shed Almonds; 6 " Filberts;
8 dos Fresh Peaches; 8 " Pecans;
t - Pine Apples; 80 dos assorted Pleklesc
IcasePrunes; 13 " Pepper Sauce.

Just rseelved and for sale by
T. E. ASKEW, Market sC
I"h 1 door below McLure noose.

Pobllo Hotico.
HATING discontinued the Grocery business heretofor.

kept by me, on Market street, In the dtv of Who< llor.
«n persona Indebted to aa ara hereby required to make par-

t (aa» before tha lit day of April, otherwise thewe wm he
pat In the process of collection by salt, without respect to

..
ANDREW MULDSVT.

March 13th, ISM marl4

PAlt t ICULAR attention is «UIM to a new style of lever
watch, .try partqfwSieh U manu/Uduridiii Am*r.
which la eaaed In every variety of atyle, gold and Hirer.

Theaa watches arcJeweled and all warranted to be correct
time-keepers.

- For tale by C.P.Bnows,
marl Washington Hall, Monro.

.. A uJwrao.Mkoowln* tSuEjiS^jebted to McCIallene k
no* are earnestly requested to call and settle by cash

or note on er before the first of January.
Person. having claims against the firm will please present

tham forliquidation.
Pc» MlCLALLKCS * KNOX.

Wholesale and Retail <4rooery.
!*. ill Market aare.

TTATOOporchMed the establishments ofJohn It. Mor-
JUL row, I shall always keep on hand a food stock of Ore
oerlea and Hour, and hope to retain the patronage of his
ooatwMn and all new oaea who oay favor me.

.«11 GEO. K. McMICHEN.

TpCnaAeratened havln, sold his stook of Groceries, Ac.,
t«Ur. Go. K. VcVechen, respectfully recommenda him to

»Cll-ly JOHN B.MORROW.

Jwt >" Jved and for aala at the lowest market prices:
* (raaa fahnettock's Vermlfuce;
» . HcLue<k .'

I ' da Liver Pills;
1> 1 Serve and Bona Unimeat;
5 . Gcorre's Balsamic Compound;
9 4 Dr. Weaver's *yo SaIvc;
» . Otwa's Oxyganated Bitters.

J. H. OBPMBACTUSB.
-Notice.Extra.

HATrrnWa lad the most splendid lota
of Marble eT.r bcoutht to thla market, I want an my

vnutotm caO Immediately and leav. their ordera for any
..

kind they may want.
^

Having purchased largely, I win finish up work In the la-
*** « lowest rates war.

tM M.J. BOHAit.
Powder.

»-
' I'.'lATcaTload of Powder, after a tedious pttaajt of oo«

* .J--."onUl' arrived at last, and will bo delivered to cos.
tomirt aa soon aa ordered.
Coalmen can be (applied now without fan.

** M. RglLLT.

pzDAR^h^Vf^AH ware;
Cedar Buckets, brass bound;
do do iron do

>- ^-SasKHegaBoaKep;
^ **"MlvodaB* for aal. at the cbsap ykralsMn^stor* of

Three Mile Ioe.
* °°- infwm their

to serve tbepiAlto on reasonable terms. jbj8

.^w of Saddlers' Hardware
and Leather Tarnish, Bug.

J0U2VXN0TB,
-

OId8Und.lg8.Maln st.

THOUSAND bushels orCorn wanted;
..-rw

H Oats **

*.-= " *»*» .

" i WAJ Wheat wantad.

I-i<-"LLKV,ncr street.

a;:yaau

xisr. .w

MEDICATED VAPORS.-
BY JOHNSON 8TEWART ROSE, M. D.,

Foltote ofUu SopalCMtg* bfPAywieian*, n*dforytor*
Senior Jtyrtcian intAs London Jloyal In/trmary ..

for IHstatt* of the Lunge.
rf this age of progress, medical eclcnce has contributed

her full share to the .'gteeral welfare, and that which
shines resplendect, the brightest Jewel in her diadem, is her
last and greatest gift.

MEDICATED VAPOR INHALATION,
In the treatment of Consumption and kindred affections..
The most absurd notions, narrow-minded prejudices, con¬
temptible Ignorance,and unblushing quackery,haveloneex¬
isted In the treatment of Cououraption. lfcn of skill and re¬

putation as Ahsvriclans,hareprescribed nauseouscompounds
to be taken Into the stomach, to cure diseases of the lungs,
while the brasra-faced quack held uphis nostrum astheonly
star of hope for tbe consumptive.if only* enough orU were
swallowed. Thestomach, where no disease exists, being the
receptacle of all this,'Is soon rendered unlit to perform Its
functions;and the health thus materially injured. AD must
see tbe absurdity, the positive Injury of such a course; the
disease Is In tbe lungs, not In the stomach; Chen why, in the
name of common sense, do you not apply medicine directly
to tbe lungs? The advantage of Inhalation In Consumption
and Throat Diseases Is, that medicines In the form or Vapor
are applied directly to the lungs, where the disease exists;
the stomach Is thus left perfectly free to aM in restoring
health, by administering to It healthy, life-giving fr>o<L.
There is no case so hopeless tbaflnhalation will not reach.
The means, tooj are brought within the reach of all, the
manner of administering the Vapors being so simple, that
tbe Invalid is never required Co leave home, where the hand
of friendship and affection tends so much to aid the physi¬
cian's effort.
The Whaling method Is soothing, safe,-and speedy, and

consists In tbt administration of medicines in such a man¬
ner that they are'~ conveyed into the lungs In the form of va¬
por, awj produce their action at the seat of the disease. Its
practical success Is destined to revolutionise the opinions of
the medicalworld, and establishthe entire curability of Con¬
sumption. ¦».

I appealtothe common sense of sll afflicted with lung dis¬
eases, to cmbrace at ones the advantages of Inhalation, and
no longer apply medicine to the unoffending stomach. I
claim for Inhalation a place amongst the predoua gifts that
nature and art hath given us, that "our days may be long In
the land," and as the only

-AtUC OF RErUOX FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method .net only rational, but simple, safe and efflca-

.ta.- £. f. ...

To many of my professional brethren throughout the
Union, I tender my acknowledgements for their frank and
manly course In testifying to the meritsoflnhalation. I shall
be pleased to co-operate withthem In offering to the afflicted
the blessings ofMcdicatcd Vapor Inhalation lu the treatment
of Consumption.One word for myself, in answer to those claiming to have
Introduced the practice and to the tribe of Imitators, who.
with brazen Inpadcnee, cltdm Itw their own. I both' wrote
In favor of Inhalation and practised it 16 years! The appa¬
ratus then csed, with the medical agents employed, achieved
only a partlii success; I therefore did not claim for it then
the miraculous powers which a long practice has since ena¬
bled me to glre it. Proof of this may be found In my work
published in 1S40.
Applicants will please to state If they hare ever bled

from the lungs. If they have lost any tlcsh, have a cough,
night sweats and fever turns, what and how much they ex¬
pectorate, what the condition of their stomachs and bowel*.
Tho neceuary medicines, apparatus, Ac., will be forwarded
to any part.
Tsrms.#5 consultation fee. Balance of fee parable when

patkut* report themselves convalescent.

RECOMMENDATIONS BY PHYSICIANS.
We, the undersigned practitioners hi medicine, cheerfully

and heartily recommend Dr. Rose's method of treating dis¬
eases or the Lungs and Throat, as the best and most effectu¬
al ever introduced Into medical practice. Our convictions
are based upon having several of onr own patients, confirm-
ed consumptives, restored to vigorous health after a few
months' treatment by Dr. Rose. In the above named dis¬
eases, the application of Medicated Vapor-, Inhaled direct¬
ly into the Lunprs, may be justly considered a great boon to
suffering humanity, rendering Consumptian a perfect]y cura¬
ble disease.
Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for his unwearied

labors In bringing th« Inhaling method to such a degree of
perfection. Ralto Stoxt, M. D.

Johas A. Morr, M. D.
Crura Rikoslcv, M. D.
Wm.- B. Acstw, M. D.
Out ill* Ursox, St. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMPTION.
rates OS* COLLAR.

Address JOTIXSOX STJCWART ROSE,
' 881 Broadway, New York.

C^"The new postage law requires prepayment of letters.
My correspondence being extensive, applicants, to ensure re¬

plies, yiust enclose postage. Btoney letters roust be regis¬
tered by the Postmasters.such letten only will be at my
risk. fe2:6m

THE GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFALLIBLE CURE
For Chilli and Ferert, Billwumw, Dytprjuia,

Liter Complaint, Duirrhasa, Dysentery,
Piltt, and all Diecaeet of the

Stomach and BoieeU, and
Impurities of the

Blood.
ettmioira.

Jn.rt 1835.
J>r. JTanUxtt:.Sir: ITarlnjc tnalnc4 a bottle of your

Wormwood Cordial, and tested Us various qualities, I take
great pleasure In giving my testimony In its favor, as the
articles composing It, being entirely vegetable, arc perfectly
safe, and such as any unprejudiced Physician would not hes¬
itate to prescribe to his patients. I have administered it to
my wife, whose health for sometime pasthas been exceeding¬
ly feeble, and It has strengthened and invigorated her great¬
ly. I therefore recommend it with perfect confidence to
the public in all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility, and all other
diseases for which it la recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Pkb*ik*on,M. D.,
95 Camden street, Baltimore.

flTTor sale by HAT8TATT t CO., No. 56 Howard street,
between Pratt and Camden, Baltimore, and by Druggist*
generally. WJT.J.ARJISTROXO.

nvl8 Whtling, Va.

GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!!
J. B. Vondorsmifch's
OIIANG FHU,

CHINE S E_LJ NIMENT.
npillS superior preparation Is presented to the American
a public with the greatest confidence In Its efficient cura¬

tive qualities excel any other known Liniment. Its action is
certain, safe and uniform,failing in no case where an exter¬
nal application Is appropriate. All who have tried it regard
it as infallible in the followinr diseases: Rhcumatisin,Sprains,
Bruises, Swelled Limbs. Weak Joints, White Swelling, Pains
in the Back, Hip*, Sides,% be Breast, Pace, or any other part
of the body. It is an excellent remedy In Bruises, Scalds,
Cuts, 4c. The usefulness of this inestimable chemical com¬

pound is by no means confied to the human species, but is
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of. the favorite
doraettic animal the horse. Among the manv diseases and
accidents occurring to the horse, for which it is the most cer¬
tain cure, may be named the following: Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,
in the 8houlders, Chaps, Scratches, Cracked Heels, Sweeney,
Spine, Pator Joints, ctc. Tor further particulars sec direction

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections arcimade to all the ordinary Lini¬

ment*of the day on account of their offensive smell, and the
unsightly stains often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
whlcn has been verified to the astonishment of the iuo»t pro¬
found chemists, and the delight or fastidious patients Is that
In addition to its surprising curative effects, it is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. To any part of
the skf&tQjrhlch it may be applied It Imparts a rosy and nat¬
ural glow whlcblasts for many hours, and-leaves the velvety
softness of healthy*Skin, Instead of the erected and chapped
appearance which Is a cemrada result ofAlmost all other ar¬
ticles used for that purpose. Hence," every lady's toilet it
supplied with it who knows its. excellent qualities in this re¬
spect. To realise its agreeable odor you need but open ona
bottle and try for yourself.

Zaravnxa, Owjo.
Mr.. J. B. Vondtrtmiih: .

DlAK 8jB5.thave been afflicted for three years
with Rheumatism in my back, and for the last six months not
able to get out of my bed withont help, and your agent in our
citT Insisted onmy trying one bottle of Chang Fbu Liniment
and try what cffect it would have; and one bottle has relieved
me to much that I was able to get out of my bed without diffi¬
culty. It has been a blessing to me: just try for yourselfand
you will b« well pleased.

Mas. M. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

T. H. LOGAN 4 CO..
myT:ly Bridge Corner.

To the Ladies!
Y\7E havejust received, at the sign of the big red boot, the
IT most beautiful and complete assortment of ladles,

misses and children's Shoes ever presented In this market.
50 pair ladies Philadelphia Oalters;
100 do do 81ippers;
SOO do do Jenny Linda.

kisses* amd cnrutasx*s woac.
800 pair misses boots and shoes of every variety;
1000 * children'sdo do do do

GcmjcMEX's vroax.
190 pair Cents fine boots;
150 do fine Monroe*;
150 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 Jo do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots;
145 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots:
1C9 do ooPd cloth do
850 do patentleather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully Invited to call and examine at
the sign'of the Big R*5d Boot.

ap8 McCLALLENS k KNOX.
"

REMOVAL, 7 ~

JAD.BAYHA have removed to their new and spacious
s brick buildings, 1ST Market Street, where they maoufac

lure and keen on hand.
TM AND SHEET, IROX WARE.

And keep for sale Japan Ware' and Household Purnlahlng
Hardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stoves, all of
which they, will sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prttes. Their old customers and the public generally,arsinvitcd to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬
tion of articles In their 11ns promptlyaado |o order.

^Fanifty Flour just f^iv^d

MdCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,v ' WlIOLKSALEAND RETAIL DEALERS INBp0¥S^DSHOJ!S, MENS-AND
lirEare now receiving from our Eastern
TV B»tabU*hn>enta.one ofthe Ur^Mtand 1
-ed assortmentofBootsui Sioes, for Fall and Winterwe»r.
sver offered In this orany other market. Their hare been
nanofactured to order, accordingtoour own directions, and
ire intended expressly f<?r retailing. To our regular custo-
ners,and all others who may favor us with a call, we can
iffcran unuauaHy large variety of Boots and Shoes, which,
re guarantee equal in quality ofmaterialandwonuanahlp to
hose manofcetured In this oraoy other part of the United
States. Our stock, will be found to'constat,in pert, ofthe fol-
owing seasonable good:

I NO. 187:
IJWpriaen'a kip boots, wowa*a cirrcaa, iur
l*U00 do do thick boots, oittbba, etc.
t,JoO do do calf boots, 200 pr women's gaiters,
1,00(1 do do water proofdo 400 do hslf gaiters,

***** b&ooaxs. B<>0 do walking shoes,
500 men's calf brogans, 000 do pegged shoes,

i,000 prime k p do 509 do kid buskins, *Up-
[,000 Jo thick dopro a.
[,000 low priced do uaum bootsss, BCBturs,

IM0B00 nil^morocco 1«M,
fiOO do do kip do 800 do k!p do
800 do do calf do 800 do calf do

tooth's boots.' 800 do kid and moroc*
800 pr youth's calf boots, oo buskin*.
800' do kip do 180 do Mack, blue and
1800 do thick do bronscd gaiters.
SOTS A!TD TOFTOT BSOGJLVS. CHILDBBS'S BOOTES*.

1000 pr boys kip brogana, 1300 pr fanoy bootees,
1800 do thick do 2000 kid A morocco M

1000 youths do do 1800 children's peg'd,"
600 do kip do 1000 children'sgoat, "

800 boys and youths calfdo 1900 do colored '**

WOMBS'* LAC* BOOTS, OITM SHOTS.
500 morocco lace boots. 4000 pairs mens*, .ladles And
L000calfdo children's Qum Shoe#.
800 kid do HATS axd Caps.
1800 kip ds 400 dozmen men* plush cape,

800 4 * wool hats,
BAWD BOXES.

"800 wood band boxes.
Thankful for the liberal patronage' heretofore extended us,

re solicit a continuance of theaame.
aep8 McOLALLENS, KNOX 4- CO.

New Spring and Summer Goods
A T

NO. 1 SPRIGG HOUSE.
[ TAKE pleasure In saying to toy friends that I ora receiv¬

ing my Spring and Summer Goods, consisting of Broad
Sotha of all colors. I hare a beatiful lot of Plain and Fan*
:y French Casslmcres; I think a much belter ossoitment
ban cin be found in the city.
Also.Vesting* In great variety, and of every description

>f material.
THIN SUMMER GOODS. "

Mv stock consists of Drab, Du-ta, Bombazine, Duck, Lin-
;n, Marseilles, Italian Cloth, Ac £c. Sc., that cant be beat
'or making fine and nice Clothes for the wira weather, all
if which I am prepared to make in the b«st possible "man¬
ner.

READY MADE CLOTniNG,
Consisting of Cloths, Cssslra~res, Cashmere Cloth, Duck,
Linen, Drab, Dcta, Bombarine, and various other Goods
made up In goou strlc; Pantaloons and Vests In sreat vari-
ptr; Shirts, Collars, Dress Glove*, Cravats, Enspenders,
tnd every other article that Is required for a gentleman's
uutBt.
T3r*Please giveme a call,

ap24 S. RICE.
D/i/XtS DO(JDS.

JUST recelreil at W. D,MOTTE 4 IIRO'3, a great variety of
Dress Goods, such a«
Pascy Dress Silks.latest styles;
Moire Antique Silks.less than the usual prices;
Plain Rlack " .cheap; *
Prloted, Plain, Plaid and Striped Beragte?
Flounced Dresses.a choice variety;
Twisted Silks and Tissues.v«rv pretty;Plain all-wool DcLnlnes.aU shades;
Prlutcd and Plain Chillies.handsome and cheap*
Frcnch, Scotch and American Lawns.beautiful;
English and French CMntses.good assortment;
Satin Striped and Plain Poplins;
Plaid and Striped Ducallas.anew article.

ALSO
A full assortment of materials for ClilMrea'aDresflee. apS
"SPUING FASHION FOR HAT8.
TIIE subscriber has on hand and Is manufacturing a large

assortment of Hats, of the laUst and most approved
styles, which cannot be surpassed for lightness, beauty and
endurance.

.ALSO.
A large assortment of Clack, Brown, Claret and Pearl col¬

ored Soft Hats of every grade; together with a large assort¬
ment of men's, youth*s and children's Caps, Wholesslo snd
Retail, to which the attention of our patrons and the public
Is especially invited.
K. B..liats made to Conformature measure, warranted

an eaay fit, at shortest uotioe.
apS W. W. JIMEBON.

Silks and Shawls.
& 1 f\ nnn WORTH of 8ilks and 8ha«rls, embracing

I U«V »/» ' (we believe) tbo largest stock, tlie best va-

varlety, and the cheapest Silks and Shawls ever brought to
Wheeling since we have been in the trade, and suitable to
persons in any station in life.

Plaid Silka as low as 81 cts. IV-autlful blaok Brocade do,
32 inches wide, at $1,80, worth f2JW.
A full stock Crape and Stella Shawls, very derlrable and

cheap;.and 200 Mantillas, some of them very rich and de-
virable.
Trimmings of the most desirable style.a new variety.
Our stock of Silks, Challlea, Tissues. Bareges, Grenadines,

Argentines, Ac. make a whole of fully 80,000 yds.
This Immense stock, together with the fact that we buy

mostly with ca«A, make the "Beehive Store" a most desirable,
store at which to buy Goods.
Come and see for yourselves.

ap2B STONE A THOMAS.

TREBLE EXTRACTS for the Handkerchief-as fol¬
lows:.

Jasemlnc, Rose, Patchouly,
Musk,

Jockey Club, Upper Ten, Orange Flowers,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Tooth Pastes and Powders,
Meen Fun, LUy White, Rouse Powder,

Chalk Balls, LipSalves.de.Basins, Barber, Honey, Ponclne, Rose, Brown, Windsor
and Palm Soaps.

And many other kinds too numerous to mention, at
D. NICOLL k BR0*8.

Bru«h, Variety and Toy Store,
ap28 1C0 Main street.

fTl*n»p wnd Areu* cot?'-."]
Of tl II I I'KlMiS luiportcd Havana Cigars;4UUU 4O00 » .» Colorado

.o00 4 Jenny L!nd V
Dealers will do well to call.

GEO. W. ANDERSON.
rohlO No. 48 Main st.

Montrthing New iu H'beellng.
JUST RECEIVED,

1000 Omer Pasha, a South Amorlean Cigar,
1000 Young America,
*KH> Cabana,
2000 Flor Cabana,
2«>00 La Reyna,
2000 Estrella,
Sum) La Maravlllo,

In addition to large lot of fine cljrars always kept on band
and sold low for cash at No. 166 Main St.

^ Sign of the Grand Turk,
ap!9 WM. TAYLOR.

LADIES GLOVES.
KIP, Silk and Cotton Glove*. ALSO.ho assortment of

8ilk Mitts, 80 per ccnt. cheaper than they they have ev¬
er been sold In thl« city, at

_apso fisher's.

rtfj ELEGANT^Iolre AuUqi^^r^i^^mbbon and Tassel
uU trimmed;

10 dox. Joarin'd Kid Gloves, In oholoe oolors;80 plecwi Swiss and Jaconet Flouncing*;
10 doz. Linen Cambric Hdk'fs, new style*:

Black Twisted Silk*;
Plain French Lswns.Justrec'd at

apSO HEISKELL A SWEARINGEN*8.

,
(J. OAKFOKTH'^

, ^Ale and Porter Bottling Establishment,
zaxk wciwset rtrrx axo sixth its.

EAST WHEELING, VA.

A GOOD mpply of Smith's celebrated Kennet and other
Ales,Brown Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tav¬

ern* and families supplied on the most reasonable terms.
130"All orders addressed.Dox No. 417, Pott-Office.will

be promptly attended to. ayS

JUST RECEIVED
Black,

White and
Mixed,

Silk and
Cotton Rom, at

FISXIETR'S Book and Variety Store,
ap80 No. 135 Main street.

Auction Bargains.
JUST OPENED at W. D. MOTTE * BRQ*S. a Tariety of

l*oods bought at > action at about ono half their pricc,
such

All-wool DeBeges, brown and steel color:
Cotton Warp" "

Black Silks, plain and striped;
Printed Dctaines, Ginghams, Bmbcoldcrlca;
Parasols, Hosiery, Ac.

|3F"No humbug 1 Come and see. api9

WHATthe hmveMM the
Spring and Summer Mantles which were reoelred yes¬

terday at W. D. MOTTE A BRO'd. say that they are the pret¬
tiest in Wheeling-.

Call soon, before they are all gone. aplS
DOME rery choice t»f titMi Shawls, with every0 other Tariety of Shawls, can be got at

apl2 W. D. MOTTE A BBO^S.
SILVER PLATED WARE.

FINE Silrcr Plated Table,Tea and Salt 8poons, Forks, La¬
dles, Sujrar and Cream Spoons.

For sale by.
aplO J. T. SCOTT.

POilEKOY FLOUR.
BBLS. Crystal Mills, Extra:
800 bbls. Coalrldge Mills, Extra;

Just received per steamer Socket, and for tale by
aplO JNO. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

FLOUR.
1AAA BARREL8 Mixed Brands, some rery superior forAUUU family use, for sale by
splO JNO. M.MATTHEWB & CO.
Onn BALES of prtrne Hay In store and for sale byivW MATHEW McNABb

»pSl Wcbrt<r 8l. Wheeling.
/ lONGKESS OAPd, fur Gentlemen and Youths, an entlreiyKJ new article for sale by
ap!2 8. D. HARPER A SON.

ADIES and Qwu^Doifu^il^uutleta, Just rcodvrd
at FISHER'S

apUO Book and Variety Store.
' BBLS Glue, in store and to arrive, for sale by) apl6 T II LOGAN A Co.

Wanted. ~

ONE THOUSAND bushels cf Shelled Corn, In good ship*
ping order.

GEO. WIL80N.

500!

feet long. Forsaleby
aplO 'JNO. M. MATTnEW8 A CO. *

SUGAROURE1) HAMS.
TIERCES McKeen AEvans sugar cured.

, io .. Gardner, Phltt£AOo.<
'F»r»a>efcy r £

U >FATTOm»A OO.
IO"

W. t. WOODSIPR. W. O. WOODAIDE.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOUR AND r!lODCl'>:

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
n. B. COK. Cll\HLES \XD CAMDEN STBKETd,

Bnltiiuore.
fryOCRWarehouse is located on ono of th«* trucks of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expemes of drayage
on consignments i* avoided.
KzrKKEKra.

C. C. Jamiefton, E.-q. Pres*t Rank of Baltimore.
P. Gibson, Cashier 4441

P. Spring, Esq.,44 MercU'U 44 41

Trueinau Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. k Par. bank Bait.
Messrs. Ifugh Jenkins k Co., Baltimore.
W. Q. Harrison, E<q. 44

B. II. Latrobe, Eiq., Chief Engineer B. k O. Railroad
Company, Baltimore.

J. B. Ford, Eiq., Ascent B. k 0.15. It. Co., Wheeling.
Me*»rs. Forsyths k Hopkins,
8. Brady, Esq., Cashier, 44

J>. Lamb, E<q., 4411

Major Phillip Barry, Agent Bait, k Ohio HaUrnad
Company, Monndnville, Va.

Messrs. John Wharfy k Co., Moundsvllle, Va,
44 W. k C. Thompson, 44 44

44 M. Pollock k Co., Sunfish, Ohio.
B. C.Conrera, E*q., Cashier, Zanesrlller Ohio.
John Prters, E*q., " 4444

O. II. 8;»ritnr, E<q., 44 Palrmont, Va.
Messrs. M. * O. Jackson, ,4 44

scpt5.Jy

THE LONDON^
Watch arid Jewelry Store,

NO-10 l40nT STREET,
(4 door*from Baltimore 9t.,oppp*it* Fountain Hottl,)

BALTIMORE; tTHE subscriber, after twenty year*' experience In the ci¬
ties of Europe,' would'Inform'cltlxensand strangers

who are In want of a good watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship, hi* watches defy competition; he hartal facilities
for obtaining Fink Lo*dos Watches, which few In this coun¬
try possess, beingpersonally aaquatnUd with the most emi¬
nent London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
LvU qf JiJ/1 French** Royal Exchange London.

fyPIne Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
Lnndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted free
of eostfor fouryears.' sc pi5-1Yd
~~

v . LLOYD & CO., ^ IClaim. Pension and Bounty Zsand
AGENTS,

Fifteenth SL; oppbtiU the Treasury,
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

" C'n^h ndruneed on Claim*. Ac.
fILAIMS before Cbh^ress of the United States that have
\J been abandoned by uther agents as troriAfeM.hare been
successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as above,
postpaid,'wiU be promptly attended to. aplfctf.

REVERE HOUSEj
J. A. HEFELFINGEK,

JOINING THE nsroT,
morB8 Cutiiberland, Jftf.

i^sts ajst:d caps.
VrrE hare tbteday««<«**f|»

^SS^rt»m l el»*«c,n.ad. «*OenU Ho. 1 S lk
»ocor<l»nct with our or-

s^^ir^r'tCarpet Bags, Furs *u'Vf^ctruuy {QVited to call In and ex-All persons *TC,®Mn\rcJ^ of Good., before purchasingS%tS.SSffSS£3S& that we can ple«e «..
fa
Vothlox will bc wantlnR on our part to suit and accommo-

date our numcrpo. p.tronj.^ MBRCnANXS
If yon wish anything In the way of good?»srsfcy.sffsss?® ¦me .-h-""*'and ou the moil favorable term*.

r p nARPER A SO??-

rTinF.«ubMrn«^^nB m^c txUMlve^arra^^ tb

Architect, Builders, and the public In American and other

to examinehi# .tocV

Uiadaniifool«tonM.*'-..nnlO JLmtlcato «upplytb>«
any other e.tabU.1,

"
~n *nd

uohax
Marble Mason and Vault E"1'1'"'

the lowrtt trade prl«»._

SceWany:
800 GASHES men's boote;
Ijq »» .* brngans;
USA .» boys boots:
w «» " brogans;
at) .. youths boots:
»5 <« .* brogans: M«KA i> woman's lace boow;\z "

°

Jenny Llnd Shoes;175 » » ¦Uppers;SO « mUsesUce boot*;
jj it »' Jenny Linda;

and5E*-thClr §t0Ck
Mr.nLAI.LEN8 &KSOX.mafl

; l ELDORADO TOBACCO.
. fCP BUTS Hdora Natural Leaf Tobacco, rery .uperlor,bu »alcby

T-nr.ty.DAKER* CO.

~.

ff^n^tSSaFftoiSS^«. >g 8"«-X HWns.by
herGER A HOFFMAN.mrT

.-- .. 7"xibacce!
rk",

md.1(H) u 8 lb and ID lb Lump,
100 " medium 5 lb,

A CQ.

iu Treatiseon Medical J^risnni e J the United States:of the Profeswrs ?fLawanJ Medici
klA lcan Criminal

ges.* Justpublished. For sale by
WIT.DK A BRO.

WATS ANO OAPa.ofS1LKUAT8

fuof wbfehSS>?no^ offer to their cu.tomer. on the mo.t
pleaiingtenn..

g p. HAUPEIl t SOK.
TNDIGO.cppera,.to and^dVrfoV^ by

^J-
. rain Of the Bed Mortar, 83 Monroe at.

P,CX fS^SaSS CrTunl.-fre.h «d pure,-Tor .ale
JJl » low by

x> n. LOOAK I CO.
.. ~~jfSV BACOX HA'itS.
| CASK amall «Ued Bacon llanu.

QEO._WILSO>'._
O-low by

i/irlAN. BAKER * CO.Jffusug, auprort^T^.-"-1" '° """i tty at the
Baipoc CoaMia DbcoBtom.tT^lNALS «.d Bedra^^^V*!'" pal.^T.-U ToT JEle b)r.

T. w. T.OQAS * CO.-iE?? .Flour. "

CQ BAEBEW pure Extra Floun
^

In atore and for aale by
puMPnKEY, ;No. 7»Main at.mhlft

OUPEBI0R »W. cured^axid'pialn Ham., Jo* rewiredb and for aalt low by ^ ^ ^
mht&

. ^^CoppcrMfor^OQgL^B ^BPBUFiKLP-8.

iuwassssk--"-"
>-.*¦'¦>¦¦¦ Wwwi

MIM^hLl,A 1\ 1M >I p.
j.b.himh. 4p. *.r.*Anci*:-:

WBfUeSLi^XSB UTAIL BUUB Ul

BOOTS -ANDfSHOES
[ATTBS-OLD STJkXPOP J. B.MAKSH.]

[SOT «^Axb w.>.]
\Ai*K»renow.receivingfroaJ our eaiterft ijuiinnfactarers,.
VY opcof.Use largest mid best .assortmentsjof.boot», and

sbott, for «1I and Whiter wcir^ercroircrtd to IMi market,;;
theyhaving been selected with'great caWrand manufactured
to order, according to our owniUrectious, by; the best work-
taeu in the east, expressly for this trade. Wcaro noW prepa¬
red to accommodate ionr customers, either wholesale or re¬

tail, with a variety of Fall a"d Winter Goods not to be.sur-
passed by any otherhomo In tue city, either in style, quality
or material; ordurabilityor workmanship, whether made in-
thte city orany other country.
Onr stock consists in partof the following articles:

*KX'3 SOOTS.
800 pairs best calf boots;
600 * > : kip 1

«50.4 * thk£c..,4 ...
'

550 * 1 water proof boots.
MKS*S BB0GASS.

800 pairs beat calfbrogans;'
*» 4 . kip .

«J0 4 » tldck »

8j0 4 4 lowprtee brogan*.
BOT*a jtNorntnm*<f naoot^B.

600 pairs boy's thick brogans;
600 4r 4 kip
500 4 youth*# kip 1

500 4' 4 thick 4

dot's boots.
500 pairs boya* thick boots;
250 . 4 kip 4

..

200 « 4 calf 4

TOOTH'S BOOTS.
150 pairsyouths'calf boots,
290 .. 4 kip 4

2fc> 4 4 thick .

woman's wbak.
250 pairs woman's gaiters, all colors;
'500 4 walking shoes;

morocco bu*kins;
kid

2ii0 4 Jenny Lindc;
450 4 alipqers.

misses' nopra.
250 4 morocco boot*;
5") 4 gaiter 4

2.J0 4 calr
8C0 4 kip

ctiti.dubn's boots.'
500 4 clilldren's fancy boots;
looo 4 kid.and morocco 4

750 4 goat 4

8500 4 men**, woman's and misses gum shoes of the
best quality.

Also, a great variety not hero enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the most accommodating
terms. \

Merchants will And it to their decided advantage to call
and examine our stock before making their Fall and winter
purchnftfr. nvO -MARSHA WAYMAN.

BOOKS! BOOKSll
JOHN r\I SHE R' S

ttook find Variety !>>tore.

r WOULD call attention to'my very large stock of
SCIIOOL BOOKS

of every variety now used In and about Wheeling, and sold
atVeduced prices.

JIcQuffey's Series of Readers;
Landers' w ,4

Elementary, Eclectic, Sanders' and Town's Spellers;
Smith's, Green's, aud Rirkhatn's Grammars;

{. Davies, Ray's, Adams, Tracy's and Greenleafs Arith
metics.

ALSO
All kinds of Primert for children, together with an assort.
mcntof

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
of late Standard Works.
ALSO.Cap, tatter and Fancy Note Papers of every.vari¬

ety; Piniu and Pancv Envelopes; Pen* and Penholders, Yan-
fcee Notions, Porte Monniesand

! DIARIES FOR 1S56.
My stock of Blank Book? will always be found complete.

II would also call attention to my atoclc of
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES,

which cannot be aurpaiucd in style and quality, variety and
chcapneca, by any house In the West.
Buying my goods directly from the manufacturers, I am

enabled to sell at low price*. Don't takemy word for It, but
.:all and examine for yourselvees before purchasing else-
where. JOHN FISHER,

ap" 188 Main «t. Wheeling, Va.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!.
4,000 Gift Clgan:
5,000 Prlncados CIrarf;
2,000 Apollo ^
2,000 El Dorado "

8,000 Washington Monument Cigars;
4,000 Panetlas 44

11,000 Havaua .

5,000 Dda Crux Principe *4

8,0iK) Regalia 44

20 boxes 5 lb Lump Tobacco;
82 4 hlf

Just received and for sale by
oc81 WM. LAUACnLIN.

_
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

\\TM LALCIIL1N, No. 152 Main St., ha« among his large
V T assortment the following articles:

1,000 Consmllo Cigars:
1,000 La Elulsa ..

1,000 Prtnsado «

1,000 Ei&iludo 44

1,000 El Dorado 41

2,0t)0 La Protcccion CIgsrs;
1,000 Prunclea 44

1,000 Plorts 44

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;
5 44 Virginia 44

*I>8
WALK IN, GENTLEMEN!

I TAKE pleasure In informing ray friends and patrons, and
the citizens of Wheeling generally, that I have just re¬

ceived my Spring ami Summer stock of Cloth?, Cassimercs
itnd Vesting, together with a full assortment of Geuts Fur-
uishing.Go&da.
My stock has been selected with great care from the bcit

New York and Philadelphia markets. The styles arc very
neat, and as to quality they are second to none, being of the
very best makes, and which I am prepared to make up to or¬

der and at short notice, in the latest and most approved
style and best manner.
A good fit guaranteed in all eases or no sale, by

J. II. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor,
ap2 No. 2 WashingtonHail.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry
AT WHOLESALE.

I HAVE now on band a very large stock of Watches, Jew¬
elry, Ac., purchased directly from Importers and Manu¬

facturers, to supply the Increasing demand from
WATCH-MAKERS, MERCHANTS AND PEDLARS,

of the surrounding country, to whose attention this branch
of the buslneM is particularly commcndcd, and an examina¬
tion of the stock respectfully solicited.

J. T. SCOTT,
roh59 Ko. 157 Main street.

>UR niture store,
NO. 137 MAIN STREET.

TIIE subscriber has just received his Spring stock of Fur¬
niture, comprising the largest and best selected assort¬

ment ever brought to this city, consisting in part of Dress
and Common Bureaus, Dress Stands, Wash Stands, common
and Toilet do.; MarbleTop and Sofa Tables, Centre and com¬
mon do.; Mahogany, Walnut and common Bedsteads; Ward¬
robes, Cribs, Eteguses, Sofas, Tete a Tete«; Friench Spring
Seat and Mahogany Chiars, Arm, Rockers, Cane apd Wood
Seat Chairs, In all varierles; Clocks, Looking Glasses, Pic¬
ture Frames and Gilt Moulding, Baskets, Cafes, Satchels, Ac.
Ac., all of which have been selected with great care by my¬
self, and will be sold at the lowest cash prices. \

ap7 -W. RIHELDAFFER-

New Arrival
FROM T£IE EASTERN CITIES.

JAM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, Just re¬

ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected with the
greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Among
other things this arrival embraces:

Rio and Java Coffees, best qualities;
Green and Black Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackeral, No. 1, in kits;

» No. 2, 4i

Saliuon, No. 1, In kitts, very fine;
" No. 1, In tierces;

Pickles, in Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, and flams of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept in my
ine. Purchasers are Invited to call.

WM. IIEBURN,
fc28 No. 81 Monro* at.

SETTLE
ON ACCOUNT of a change in their firm, all persons in¬

debted to the subscribers at their Retail Store, are ear¬

nestly requested to be ready for settlement on the 1st of Jan¬
uary, by ca*li or otherwise, and all persons having claims
against the firm will present the same for liquidation.

McCLALLENS & KNOX.

Co-partnership.
npilB undersigned will on thelatday of January, 1S56, as-
X sociate with themselves in the business of their Retail
Store, B. B. Stonb, acting under the style or McCulllkks,
Knox A Co.
Dec.23 McCLALLENS A KNOX.

A Good Custom.
AFTER the 1st January next, in accordance with the rule

adopted generally by the merchants throughout the ci¬
ty, all persons indebted to the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, will be called upon to settle every six months, viz: on the
1st July and 1st January.

dc28 McCLALLENS KNOX A CO.

-XfcCLAI.LF.N3 rwn^Ve.I their Wholesale
ItJ. Stock qf Boot* and Bhoe«t to the new Tour story brick
building.

No* 113 Itlalu street,
A few buildings north of the Merchants' A Mechanics' Bank,
on the opposite aide of the street, and 2 doors south of Wm T.
Sclby*s dry goods store..
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that, with their increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants still greater in¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.

dc28 McCLALLENS A KNOX.
Eclectic School Books.

O AHO McGUFFEY'S Spelling Book;^f*UU«00 « First Reader;
600 '* Second Reader;
600 " Third Reader;
240 .» Fourth Reader;
1*4 .. Fifth Reader;
144 Ray's Arithmetic, Part I.;
6-K> Ray's Arithmetic, Part II.;
6«0 Kay's Arithmetic, Part III.;-
86 Ray's Authentic Key;
S4 Ray's Algebra, Part I.;
24 Ray's Algebra}-Part II.;
12 Ray's Algebra Key;

144 Pinneo'a Primary Grammar;
ISO Pinneo'a Analytical Grammar.

Jost received and for-salev-wholesale and retail, at put-
Ushers prices. JOHN II. THOMPSON,

*Pl ; . 117 Main street.

IKSTA VXX/£ Ifjj} I/ATR 2YE.
nPO those wishing aHair Dye that may: be depended upon,X wc can cheerfuUy.recommend the above. The best of
city reference can be given as to Its superiority over every¬
thingorthe kindnow In use.
Forsale, wholesale and retail, by

T. ft. LOGAN A CO.
rori Role Agents in this city. *¦/

INCH OALF SKINS AND
P^ent Leather.

ALI. the most^elebrated brands of the' above, alwavs on
hand and for sale atImportation prlccs by V

HENRY W. OVERMAN, Importer,
Ao. 6 ifi

JotfcSm :.i PMtADKLWnA.

;»^kaSeita*ori*»rT»W««s;Floor,i'and Produce graer-
? - iao'.Sp»ftt'* Whuii\ an& D*poty .lOfiM
RKPKRfo^ ir; baltimoSb
:.; **>? .:. ylhithJrakiis A-.Ons^ic V" :

, F. W. BruncTA Sons, J--AByn», a»4 -

v Baltimore. V
Thecashier*of any or the I

' .^' Baltimore Banks!' J * '

M D. Lamb, B4q. Catfi. N W BVV*T\S.7lradj, * 4

Tnllsnt A Dclaplain, m. B. f >W?,n* v
Jas. R. Baker. J

Ju. MeCuUv; Pittsburgh;
v RhodesAOgilbay, Bridgeport, O.r GVech £ Dorsay, Powhattah, Pt, 0.

JKlMgffiSJSE
;¦.... Jacob G. Grove, St. Ciairsville,0.

Peter Mcnager, Gallipolte, 0.
Wi I McCoy A Bro*s., SlitcrsvRle, Ya.

Tweed, Sllely A Wright, >
Joseph 0. Butler A Co., >CInclnnatI, 0.;
John Creich, )

Geo.Green, Jun.,
? GordonA Co.,

C. McMsran,
Band. S. Preston

Te Western nud ^onthern Merchautai.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
51 POUTERS AND JOBBERS OF

, FANCY" DRY GOODS.
IV®. 103 iWnrket Street, nbore Fourth St.

J.' W. SKXxS-f^SE^lf^V^VVu-EARiNnEX,
OFFER to purchasers, the Isirgert- assortment of Fancy

Dry Goodsla the city. It comprise* in part of,
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities. i
Gloves, Undershirts, Dress &ilrts and Collars. j
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.

do do ' BulTalo and Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all'descrlptions. 'j
Dress and Tailors Trimmlugs of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfiimery of all kinds.
As well as a great mauy styles of. goods of our'own impor¬

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which aro well
worthy the attention of buyers. We feel we can make it to
their interest to give us a trial. scp!8.

. Jun., 1.
J-' ttoub^Ue.
rcatqn A Co. j

TABB. SHIPLEY &CO.
FLOUR Ss GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission X&erch.ants,
21 LIGIITH ' BALTI.1IORL.

RKFKRKXCES.
C C Jamison, Esq.; cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprig*, Esq.,Cashier Merchants* Bank.
Tnioman Croa*,- K-mj.. Cashier Com. A Parmer's Bank.
MessnvGrcenway de Co., Bankers, Baltimore.

». John Sullivan A Sons, d*
.« SO Baker A Co., Wheeling.

Mr Jas iVBaker,' do
Mr R11 Swearingen, do
pyGmhmlviiucf made on consignments. defl

~h. U. TOMUX . ...J. ¦- T0UUH.

TOMLIN & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

77 C-llfDBM 8TRSKT, BRTWKEH HOWARD AJCD SHARP,
BALTIMORE. , % #T

STRICT attention is paid to the Inspection and sale of Lea-
Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Batter aud

Eggs.
^y"Cash advances madeupon consignments.

HEPER TO.
John 8. 01tt!n«, Esq., IVes't. Ches. Bank; Messrs. Merer

dith Tpence A Co.: Lambert Gittlngs, Esq.; Messrs. Lefauvc-
k Campbell; Ooi.J. 0. Nlnde; Luther WUsoi\&q. Jel9:dtfT

CHESTER & CO.,
FORWARDING # COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
93, WR-*T RTRURT OORVRR OP CSDAE ST.,NEW YORIC.

CONSIGNMENTS for resphipment solicited, and goods for*
warded to all parts of the world with the utmost prompt¬

ness.
Agent of the

X©xr York, ISaltSraor© nud Wheeling? Line,
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio und Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

llaving a chain of wc»!l known agent throughout the line,
we are prepared togire through receipts, for time and price.
gT^cstcro merchants aro solicted to call at the New

York Agcncy upon the subscribers, before making their con¬
tracts elacwhere.

CHESTER A CO.,
ag29:ly 93 West st.. New York.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 NORTU WHARVES,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ETREFER TO:.
FORSYTH A HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELRY,
HEISKELL A CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. U. MILLER A CO.

Gordo*, Matthews A Co., will make advances on con¬

signments. novlSilyd

HUilICTlIIKG NEW !
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

C. P. BROWN'S,
119 MAIN ST. ABOVE THE SI. A M. BANK.

"TTJherO can be found In great variety, Gold Watches,
V X onset! in Mapic, Hunting and Open faces, ranging in

price from $21 to $200; and in Silver Oases from $50 down
to $7 50.
CLOCKS of every style and price, and warranted to keep

good time.
ELEGANT STYLES OF JEWELRY,

Consisting in part of very fine Coral Sets, Florentine, Lava,
Jets and Pearls.ditto, and a great variety of all Gold Jewel*
ry of every description, which, having been purchased di¬
rectly from the manufacturers, can be sold very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Combs, India Rubber puff, aide,

and long do.; elegant and plain hair, cloth and hat Brushes,
fine Razors, Razor Strops, Port-Monates, Cigar Cases, and a

great variety of useful and pretty things.
The public generally arc respectfully invited to call and ex¬

amine for themselves. ap!4
Washington Hall Drag Store.

SURGICAL TXSTRUMEXTS FOR SALE.
FUNDENBUICG &UOJSEICT8, Urn«glsts,

No. 1 Washington IIall.
TTAVE just received the following articles which they will
11 sell at eastern prices.
Physicians and others desiring such articles as named be*

low will please call.
Surgeons Needles,
Silver Trobes,
Pocket Instruments,
Kbou.v Cauatic Holders,
Bar Tubes for deaf persons,
Polypus Forceps,
Uvula Scissors,
Stethescopcs,
Thumb Lancets In eases,

Gum Lancets,
German Sliver Button Lancets
Panestock's Tonsil Instru-
ments,

Gum Elastic Catheters,
Silver '. male and
female,

Gum Elastic Bougies,
Flexable metal "

Stomach Pump with injecting apparatus; Sailaman's Porte
Caustic, Silver Holders, Bond's Asophagus Forceps; 8pecu-
lums, Trusses and Syringes, in great variety; Cupping In¬
struments witli brass pump and atop cock. Together with
everything else usually found In the most extensive retail
drug stores.
{^"Prescriptions put up at all hours during the day or

night. a pi 6

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.

JER'n. B. SHEPPARD r^ctfully Informs his friends
and the public, that he has now on hand a large assort¬

ment or all articles in his line, consisting of Saddles, Bri¬
dles, Fine and Coarse Harness, Iron and wood frame Trunks,
Valises, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Upper Leather, Uogskln and
Hair Collars, Whips, Ilames, Ac. Ac.
Saddles of every description, Including the latest style of

fine English Shaftor.
Iron-Frame Trunks, a very superior article, containing all

the latest improvements, and unsurpassed for lightness,
strength and durability.

Fine Harness, of the best style; common Buggy, Wagon
Hurness, Ac. Ac., of the very best materials and workman¬
ship.
A large assortment of Carpet Bags and Ladles Satchels

of every variety of material and pattern, which will be sold
low.

All work ordered will be furnished promptly and at
reasonable rates, and no efforts will be spared to meritacon-
tinuance of public favor. ap8

Jewelry! Jewelry !
MY stock of Jewelry of all kinds is again complete, em¬

bracing many rare and beautiful styles of
Pearl, Cameo, Coral,

Florentine Moslac, Lava,
Filagree, Gold Stone, Ac.

.ALSO.
A new and large assortment of.

Gold Chains. Seals, Keys,
Bracelets, Armlets, Crosses,
- Lockets, Charmsj Pencils and Pens,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Buckles, Ac.
J. T. SCOTT.

for his own sales at the best' Lithographing Establishment In
the United States. The Blanks are bound up in books of vari¬
ous sizes, suitable for all classes of business.

JOHN II. THOMPSON,felO 117 Main street.
JUST RECEIVED.

¦icy BOXES selected Figs;IjL 4 boxea Layer Raisins;
3 do Oranges;
2 do Lemons;

10 barrels Green Apples!Soft Shell Almonds;4 casks Bologna Sausage;
8 do hams, sugar cured; for sale bar

.b27 J. K. BOTSFORP.

ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltmore styles of Silk
Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, children's

Fancy Beaver Hats with feathers; and every other kind
worn during the season.

angl7 8. D. HARPER A SON.
GENTLEMEN TAKENOTICE.

DO yoo want lamcthlDK In toe way or* tip top moletklii
Silk Mat. a llcht, elegant and elastic article? If «o you*111 please call at 129, corner Main anil Union »U., {where

they always keep the beat of everything In their line) andapply with such an article.
oc9 s.D. HARPER A SON.

liLAtiTlfiV JL'U- WJUJSK.
JUST RECEIVED, a full supply ofCoal and Rook Powder.

For sale by*
»»h29

^ M. RF.1LLY.

.2500HSragBS .

On sale by GEO. W. ANDERSON,mhlP 48 Mala street. \

Spring and Summer Goods.

ST. DENNIS IIA.TS.a large, assortment opened this day,and for sale by.
8. p. HARPER A SON,aplS No. 138 cor. Slain A Union sts.

LOUIBVILLE UUE, for sale by I T
mhSO J. M. MATTHEWS k CO..

Tannery oh. - «¦ -»;
10. barrels^ a primearticlc,' for sale loir by. f

«pll A O. GOOD *00.
BAGONFOR SALE.

T>LAIN Hams and Shoulders,,for sale by :
1 apIO jjfo-M. UATT1HWB k 00.
A U'OIIOL.IB bbU. T® and 99 per cent., for >ale at loweitx\. maeket rate! hjr^. : '

apll- ArO. OOOD * CO.

glDrs. LBBRUW & DUPTOw
Trvi>¦'t.KTltlDN offers to tIio«»«cTirr..rj»,.. *.>».' »»

Uiott wonderftt] t*cr Applied for diseases or Intcrn.rmiddle ear. .They comprise different coursesrlctas dlieases that effert the osternaV ana mid 11, *.¦If the disc*se ts TOOiWtathy eiurnal Mr. thd,apparent on the Bflh Orsixth daj-. llr. LEBKU.V 222SI5a curt m trtry «im, irlicn the ear It perfect tohiS!!"*tlon. He has et*htcen certificates froiu those !"_'.»«¦dear rrojnmrancy'whaw hearing U no*eomp|tMr"!I<uand ther are no* enabled to learn Me Jaiw-2;ij7,°rwtwehty-sereif hundred cate« or dratbess ta»if£!£ ' 0r»(ally treated by.Him. CcrUficatcs to that effmSiJon application. . ***e«In all eaaes of deafneM arising: ftrot. biltamm.itln. a, ,tnina, or evenptrfymtlm of the "awraim..usually called the 44tlram; tn/hmmatlon «/'hrase of the tympanum and tu&1.1lion of mucus; mrrout afecftou*. i*-lypi,or when the dbease can be tracetl to Scarletlout, Billons or Intermittent Ferer, Cohu, the iwv!?1, W-or mercurial medicines, gathenugs in the earaw 2iCilli«Ac., the sense can; In nMrtg jefrjr inrtnnc/.u/T2500-!Where a want of secretion lsaiVpar«.t,the' laU;!,J"«"bclnit dry and scale; when thv deatiicss SUCv^K:i1.3..i^nolelln'th. ear.llkewsUIn* of leave., eh^tf1^fallln* water, rinsing of bells, puliation.. dUehS,^ijStkr. whenin'a stoopln* position a sensation bfat.if'~of bJood to the head had taken place; when the heariT^perfectly acute where there la much no'.*-, or i, l,^ ,
*

tn dull and cloudy weather, or when cold La* !*«*Ihe course pursued by Da. LEBKUX U cor.iidertd |SUble. "

Da. DUFTON, Ihe only practitioner In the Unitedwho practlsca.the new, p.Unle«, and successfultreating all diseases to which the eye Is subject. Whn-,?.ry oth«r means have failed to afford relief. he ub ?nsuch a fair and Impartial trial. Patients, by stn-lia-,few particulars of their case, can have reiuedtcs seattoja,
TESTIMONY."W«, the undersigned practitioner* of medicine In the tit*of New York, having had occasion to witness the praSfejfDrs. LcBrun ami Dufton in diseases of the Bar and Kye,l«.in* aside all personal jealousy anJ prejudice, freely =c*tthe course pursued by them In treating diseases of tlirsetaIcate organs, from the nnparalteUd. «uc<*e4* tckieh AoictUndid it, Is well worthy ilie attention of our profewJesalbrethren throughout the United States. Their svstts <treating diseases of the middle artd Internal ear, by thet»»of "medicated vapors/* particularly In clironlc and coaafrcated oases, forms a new era in the practice of aural sur-mand fill* up a void which has Ions been felt be the gttwiipractitlouer. in diseases of the eye, they seldom requirtUresort to an operation. As skillful aurists and oculist*, menthusiastically devoted to their profession, we cordlalkrt.commend thein to such as may require their aid."8ifcned, Aucxaxcna K. Mutt, M. D.,den. 8. Obaxex, M. D., lioaACK Wis<low. M. !>..C. DEfcPASf, M. D., Aixstom n. Framcis, M. I>.,T. V. Vax Dl'rkx, M. D., Btnroan Doaaxcs, M. D.JTcw Yprl'i AujuatT, 184D..

Students wlshlnj: to perfect themselves In this branch «medical science, will find an opportunity of joiningthe cUhat the Eve and Ear Tnfirmary of Dr. Delacy LeBrun, UbImPlace Cllnlqncs, every Tuesday and Friday afternoonj, fr«I to 8 o'clock, during Mcdlc.nl College terms.TERMS..Five Dollar*, Consultation Fee. Ten D-ilU:i.to be paid when the hearing is restored to Its original acvt«-ness.
Address Da. J. DELACY LEBBUX,Union Place. New Vork Citr.N. B..A Treatise on the Nature ami Treattnent of De-.'-ness and Diseases of the Ear, witlithe Treatment of the bo*and Dumb. Price $1.

fcST"Money letters inusl be registered by the PbstiusiSitcgiftcred Letters arc at our own rWk.please bear this imlttd. Correspondents must Enclo*t Postage for mananswers, the New Postage Lawreqeulns prepayment of let.ters. inhWmNew York, July 24, 1S55.

MEDICINE A LUXURY.Dli. MILLS'
AROMATIC STOMACH HITTERS!!
AN .Innocent tonic, diarctic Beverage, prepared from th«purest, very best materials and pHrfly veuttaWr, err- jry article of which Is strengthening and InviRoratlnR to th«system, and by Its hljrtrtv firoinutte projMirtics is a most. DELICIOUS KMX IK, ito correct the appetite, by strengthening the rtomach and di¬gestive organs, the most certain specific for the BiliousOhollc, Liver C-J'iiplalnts, D:zzIn.Ks, Flatulency, Pulpit*,tlon, and all Nervous Diseases; D»*spep«ia, Female Weak*
ness. Physical and Mental Dehilit.*, regulating th* bowelsand imparting tone and cheerfulness to the whole system:this is truly an

INVIGORATING CORDIAL.and should be In the possession of every family, the com--aanion of the feeble as well as the health -; a »in'jU dott willsatisfy the most Incredulous as to their b. n-*fici:tl effect, theybeing perfectly inno'eont and harmless for the mostdellcatconstitution.
TRAVELERS

will find them Invaluable, depending as thee do, with the
annovancts so often engendered by change of water and di¬
et, dispelling Ague Fever, and the effects of Malaria ofeverydescription,

TO nOTEL PROPRIETORS.
Every well regulated .Hotel should be »upplled with Milt*AromotlnStonuich Bitter*, as ther are more pleasant anjlhealthful tlmu the ordinary "Ofr Sitter*," heretofore used;aslncrle trial will exclude all other*.
D O S JC. .Adults, a teaspoon full to a 1.*!! wine jtlasithree times a day, or oRcncr. Add a little water or wineil

too strong"
_Sold In quart bottles by all respectable DrupRkts awl fra¬ctal dealers in the United States, Canada*. *c. and at whole

sale by WM. O. MILLS, Sole Proprietor, New \ork, whtisnil communications should l»c directed.
G. W. FRAXZIIEIM, Agtnl,fe2?-8in- Wheeling, V».

rntrp ,
PERFUMEliV.TOST received, a fresh supply of Perfumer}-, consUtinr InO pattof. ,
Boar's Oil, Bear's G-ense,Roic Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,Phelieome,Jenny Llnrt PnmnUr, Compound Ox Marrow,Lyon** Kathalron, Ac., Ac.,Rouseel's Kau Lustrale Tonlque,for the Krotrth and preservation of the hair.

Aromatic Yinejrar,
! ..>I1-Kcc^n«nt article for headache.
At D. NICOLL & BRO.'S,

Brush, Variety and Toy Flore,°P23 109 Jfalo street.
[Time? A Aryus copy J
JOBS! JOBS!

PRINTS.3 cases Bri#?* «tud Richmond's Prints, that al«
trays atdl at a levy, at 6 to 9c.
4<1 pa yet wide Chintz worth 2«>c, at
5 cases Ginghams, of superior quality and fast colors,

at a levy.a very ureal bargain.
Ohall.v DcLalns.a few thousand yards of beautiful De-

Xialiis on Uiic ChalU- Ctatha, such as wc aoht at to
31 elH, from to to 15c.

Flue bro. Muslims, worth 12 at at
»p20 ETONF. k THOMAS'

FOR SALE.
I LOT Potomac Herrlnjr. this year's catch;

1 44 Dried Beef, John Zoeckler's curing.
GKO. WILSO.Y,

tnyS 1 SI west side Market square.

WTO THE LADIES.
Khare this day received b/ Kvpreis

WHITE ANL SCARLET NEWBY YARN,
and large Newby Needles. Als.f, a fine lot of

Kasicru Yarn.
D. NICOLE k BRO.

my6No 1"9 Mala street.

HO! YE SHAKERS!
OSSQ00DS Cholagogue,

Deshleji fever and Ague Pills,
Stampede Mixture,
Wrights Tonic Mixture,
Jaynes Apue Pills,

All for the "thake*."
For sale by

myS T. II. f.QGAN' k CO.

ir/£SOA"S I)AHDELIOX COFFEE
FOR Dyspepsia Ac. Quit your nerrous drink« auJ bm

something that will strengthen and restore.
For sale by T. II. LOUAX A CO.,

Bridge Corner DrtigyUt*.

A
GoldnndMilrer H'nichr*.

FINK assortment of Railway Time Keeper#, snd all oth«
er kinds of Watches, In Gold cud Silrcr Hontinr, Mag»

1c and D. B. cases*. for sale very low, and every Watrliiwar-
ranted. J J.T. SCOTT.

(/LASS OilAS1)ELIEItS.
WE have received a good assortment of house and store

Gas Chandeliers and Fixtures of the latest styles, at
the lowest market price, with or without cut »'**«***

J. K. DC/.VHAM k CO.
So 23 Jlonroeflreet,
ap28 Wheeling, Va.

TOST opened a few dox gentleman*sdk Check Caps, a most

HAMPER A SOS.

'BONNETS BY EXPRESS.
\ N0T1IER very beautiful aclretlon of BonntU, »!""
Z"jL variety.
ALSO.Bonnet and Sash Ribbons.

ap30
JUlt rCCg'":<1 *IIEtSKEU- * SWEAEIXfiKS1*-

10 Ksm 0jrb SoJ"'

JtO'XSIAN BELTS
T?OR strengthening the l.Ack.u.«i »t;»M a kJU favorite article In the Ea<t, ail.l highly rccomnrnJrf /

Physicians .

For sale by T. n. LOGAN * CO
.

ap22 Brtd^-e Corner DrojrPfli-
:WilCTK SI 11UTS.

, , ...

I IIAYE just received this day, by ExpreM,a !.*««?
those fine Patent Shoulder Scam 8hiru, at >o i *«" *

J.jrSMUMi*.
v Lunch at the Veranda.

ON and after Monday next, we will tare
o'clock. All the delicacies or the aeaMo «m "¦. K""

vlded.

ONE UU.N'UItKD dozen Palm Leaf 1UU. rtedted '

J»J-.
Also.a lot of Double Brltu Palm Lea' Jala. s

ap] 2 a. D. IIAlU'tR i

NE HUNDRED dot. lto'Ioway'i Mollcln";^'"k kJ
>. T. 11. LOGAN 4 CO.

apM nrl.lt* t°T"
Cenunad Voutha (X.rr d wm<,atECEIVED this day a One ajaortment, with ana.iu.

Lljrn^<or.^.b, 8, p. UARm

EGYPTI.^'Ll?iflO! '"ir\m'Lt Orer«
ANKWdlscoveir for ehandnjr, |nitantaneoa»V, urey

Red Hair to a beautiful Jet Black or Bro*n-
Just received by. . c»

.mi
J. B. VOWELUg Monroej^,^

*¦

FAMILY FL.QUK.
\X7WE AWAKE and Know Nothing 11a". rK'"

.Tl«"°r *l"'f°r"U"'Jr S- P- HAKPtR * Sg*-

0N

i, » prtia.;w«lcl',,IU^5".
5»i m


